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"For Forty Tears I have been a victim to Ca-tak-

-- three fourths of the time a sufferer from
EXCHUTUTING PAINS A E08&1M-FOREHIA- and MT
HOTBHA- - The disohaige were bo offensive that I
besifcite to mention it ex'wpt for the good it may
,do some other sufferer. I hive spent a young for-
tune from my hard earnlnc during my forty years
of Buttering to obtain reiief from the doctors. Iiave tried parent mfdic'nes ever; one I coolfl
learn of from tbe four corner of the earth, with-'-- '

-- Aid at last (67 yearsof agel have met- -

.m TiSiS iTK7,!S2i
welehi4fi . Iuirhfrfnht!i5nfihMrand the only rejmet I have is that being in thehumbl walks of lire. I may not have Inhuenoe totirevll pu all cararrh mft vnn to .use what hasciired me liDlNN'S PIOfiKEB BLOOD KKtfBwVta-- i - - 'HENh CHKVE8, v.' ' "No !267 Feeona St, Macon, (.,' 1 'ii
ly CI lrawrr rd nniinrv rum i.r kT ,n.,r n.., ......
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Philadelphia Times. . '
Washington, March 30. Wewhi,

theZuni maiden S(an . Indian priests
esB) of whose appearance among thf
adiea receiving at a Washington
tea" last month a mention, has al

ready appeared in the Times, receives
visitors r 'guiany on jj riaays wiwi
MrS. Stephenson, whom she accom
panied ' to- - Washington and whoser ... . . . riL. j .i iguesu sne is. ouo ia iweuijr-jiv- caio
old and . much larger "in form than
most of the women of her race. She
is an industrious young woman, who
never.wishes to. be ;idlo,-- . and ""when
thus receiving busies herself in weav-
ing with the crude ' implements used
by the women 01 ner inoe a oroau
belt as wide and ; as strong as a saa
dle-rirt- of red and . white worsted.
She makes i rapidly and evenly and
makes the pattern with peirect reg
larity as she goes along, though she
has no modetheiorener, ano never
makes a 'mistake m counting her
threads, however loud the' talking of
other women, may b around her
She understands enough ' English to
know what thev are saying.. She
has lately learned' to knit, but says
she will not do that after she. goes
home, as knitting is. man's work in
Zuni and the womanthere never
Knit. ; - r--

;t Wewha'has made some sharp com
ments in private to her .friend Mrs
Stevenson as to. the amount of talk'
ing the Washington, wohen do-Bn- d

nas saia n . bsh moa w uer luev uiu
nothing but talk; But she has been
much pleased 'and amused by what
she has seen when at fashionable
gatherings, has noticed the ladies'
dresses- - and after .'once being, with
Mrs Stevenson when the latter was
receiving. spoke rof the difference be;
tween her own dress and that of her
friend and wished to make herself
look finer f r the next reception. She
wantSdio liiiy enough red satia' to
make herself a shirt to receive in, to

jeplice-tha- t of white cotton goods
wbiqn-- she.w ears .regularly witn a
worsted waist and a short 'skirt, bat
dn eroine td'a store to buv the satin
canto.the conclusioa' that it &vould
require , too much mony, ' her own
words, to buy i5,,so refrained, though
she had slipped away from ' mrslster
venson and had g: ue shopping alone.
One dayt hearing a conversation;
which no one tLought she understood,
in --Englisb, ' about --paras Ms selling
very, cheap then at a certain store.
she quietly slipped away, went alyoe
to-- the store, a distance of about a
mile from where she is visiting,. and
astonished Mrs ?. Stephenson- - by re
turning an hour. or,two later holding
a big red satin parasol over her bead
How she made the ' girls at the store
understand what she wanted, - and
how- - they - made - her comprehend
what was to be paid ; for it is a mys-
tery.. . But sh did pay for 'it .'She
was quite shocked at. meeting a lady
at diuner in a low teck dreps, and
afterwards sai 1 . that the Americans
apo'c? of .the; Z'loi ' wpman ' wearing
her dresses shrt and showing their
legs nearly to the.knees 'and having
their arms bare, but she thought that
was better than showing so nuch of
the neck. : Sie. aid she liked to gie a
litele of the ; front of the pec k bear
the throat; but not so much as the
ladies she had met had exposed. She
was also shock et at se eing the short.
thin dresses of ' ballet dabcers at - the
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BepOrfs from Alabama Geericla
nd Viriflnia.Five Jflore Ife

fcroes Drowned.
ChattanoogaJ --TENN.i Aoril 2

A colored mau was drowned as lo
a.: m - Both the gas works' are under
water and there will he no gas to
night. The water- - worka are also un
der water.LJThe supply in the reser-voir- e

will be exhausted in 24 hours,
The river is 15 feet and rising. The
.water at 9 a,:m reached Market and
Eight. .streets, f" Business is i'Dtirely
suspended, , Relief committees, have
been organized,' and homes' and goods
are supplied to.allithe needy: The
damage to the railroads is great. No
trains are running and none j ra ex
pected to mjve before 8undav.
Telegraphic communication is cut off
in many directions. The rivers above
are-rfowl- y ftiling !; The " floods are
general throughout, east and middle
Tennessee. North Georgia.and North
Alabama S Ro t e, Ga., and Gadsden,
a.ia.,.,nave sunerea great damage
xne river at unattanooga at noon
was four feet and"'two;ioches lower
than, the highest point of 1875. end
rising an inch per hour. .' Local rains
are indicated.... At 10 a. m. back
waters reached the. street gutter in
front of the Times office.

. Augusta, Ga ...An ib 2 Aueusta
had a narrow escape-- , from . a dis
trous-- . freshet. Very little damage
was aone nere.'-- j ne waters are.' ra- -
ceding frpm. the city

MONTGOMERY, ALA.. April' l.' Thft
river has fallen aboutltTincb.es Rufo
cave been distributing food all dav
through the , inundated, paita of the
citysevetal hundered pjirsonsmosM
ly negroes.J1ave-bflen.8hu- t up for two
days without food. Convicts on thw
Htate farm, , aftpr sometime, were
earned from the flooded .quarters' ftr
a flat boat for over a mile and safely
jjittueu tuts K3ni(ennary at . wes
tumrki. Reports, from ."differwnt
points near here today show that five
more negroes nave been Browned. A
steam ferry baat left here today go--
iug up ine river bo picK up all per
sons jnjianger and "to
the waterbound- - It will era to W.lumpa, on the Uoosa river. ' -

STAUNTON. Va.. April 2. The waters
are subsiding and oy tomorrow will
reach their normal condition: Th
destruction of propertv is cr?at nl
though the loss is not as heavy as itwas itt 1877. - Owine? to thfl ornn nt.
baing in the ground. -

Ctoftoit Dull . and Ifomfnallr Un- -
t ' -

. banged,.
New Yobk. 'April 2. Greene: fin

say that dealings have been largely
local with only email adyaace early,
subsequently lost: prices1 closiner nt
about last evenings figures with mars
kets simplv dull and nominallv un- -

xjhang-id.- Undertone, however, ap
peared to be a trine steadier and
there Was evidently more hopeful
feeling "based on improvinfi; private
accounts l'r.iu Manchesieraud Liver
pool fend increased spot butiaeea at
the latter point. If - f

v.- - Kepnblicau Caucus.
Washington. Apr. 1 2. The Repub

lican Senatars cauctissed from noon
till 3 p. m. There w as a creneral iuter- -
eh&Qge of c pinions regarding thepol
icy to be pui bued in considering nom- -

iUor3, uut no a':ioti was fcahen.-ciie- u

al to the diwcu.-s'o- n more
?.a the mwi riiy xoressed them--

selve3 in favor of opeu executive ses--.
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'TnCTOTOJIAO FLATS. - -
8ome years ago,' upon the resolu

tion of. Senator 1L W. Ransom, a
committee of Senators was appointed

i take charge of what is known , as
the Potomac Flats.

These flats are a strip of land lying
'' just south of the capital building. '

- They were low and marshy lands.
Senator Ransom conceived the idea

of hauling dirt down from the Wash-
ington hillsides, and

Building up these marshy fiats 'L

There were millions of dollars in
the Treasury, and
-' The dear people were crying to pay
in more, -
' Thirteen thousand "dollar 'per. an

'
. num Senators were costly, but even
they, with their $490.00- - footougs;
couldn't spend the money as fast as
it came in. ,

Theclebt statement, published on
the first day of this month, showed

; that there were nearly five hundred
millions ofdollars iathe Ui S. Treas-
ury at that time. ,; ' y -

V V .

' Like the horsesleech, the cry of
the'average Congressman k is for
'more." ' ' - l '

- A few hundred thousand dollars
were appropriated out of the treasury
to improve the Potomac Flats,

Senator Ransom's pet scheme,
i A committee, was appointed, nd

Senator Ransom was made its chair
man. 'j

Senator Tance had provided for
six out of eight of his own family, by
housing them in good government
positions, and", V

Senator Ransom could not afford to
be left behind. T

So after temptingly hanging up the
bait to Col. Paul B. Means, and Fab.
H. BuBbee, for a short time, Senator

'.Ransom's son was appointed to the
clerkship of the. Potomac Flats Com-
mittee. - - .

The committee has not had a meet-

ing in two year, and in the appro-priati- on

bill now pending in Congress
: no appropriation., for the improve-- .

mentof the Potomac Flats is made,
. ;', suggested or contemplated. . . ,

' '.

.
' Yet the clerk draws his regulation
salary of six dollars per day with

- astonishing promptness.
. Eighteen hundred dollars goes out

per annum, and not an hour's work
is returned to the government for it.

'
. Senator Ransom draws five thou-

sand dollars per annum as a salary.
By bis vote, he helps to expend for

, Lhe comfort, convenience and luxury
of himself and his seventytfive col--:

leagues in the Senate chamber over
eight thousand dollars more, for each
Senator; r. ,

- . .

As we have repeatedly shown in
. these columns, from; the report of the

Secretary of the Senate. '

Not content with this, he pensions'
one member of his family as a clerk
to. bis committee, and another as a
page in the Senate,

T
, ' , .

Upon the pled that ""they .all
. doit.'

. (lood ScottJ Is there no longer a
semblance of public honesty at Wash-
ington!

Is this Democracy? i V v -- " L

Did we pull ihrough . four yearspf .

carpet-ba- g, scallawag radicalism,
and four years of miserable reconv
struction, to reach such a state of af-- N

fairs under Democratic rtuety
Some of our friends say we are a

"naughty boy," and we "oughtn't to
.ten tales out of school Tj : J ffl;

" Well we can't 'afford to make
misstatements about these matters,
and '. J .

?t We live by following 'Cleveland's
motto: "Tell the truth." i If w

SOUNDLY ABUSED.
Kernersville ' News:

'
.While' fTi

Charlotte Obsehveb is - roundly
abused for showing up Washington
extravagance as encouraged by both
parties, it is but doing what all true
Democratic papers ought to do. Re-
form Bh'duld begin5 with;the Demoi

ouu i uo yrv&t uver ine counir
BQouia aia in correcting' certain
abuses which have already been al
lowed to run too long,! r 1

TnEIBEABLiniSTpBI.
General: Master j Wkmaa Powi

4ly it seems, began his working
life s a'switchtender,' UKjHdxij,
managerA o the Gould system' of
railroads in the Southwest, was at
pne time hostler in a hotel near Des
lloines. Afterward he became cham
man of the Republican State Central
committee and United States marshal
pf Iowa. Mr. Gould himself earned
bis first money as a map peddler.

MIX. KIATISG'S SUCCEESOn.
One of the rumors in the corridors

pf the Treasury - DeDartment t
Washington, is that Hon. W.L.
Scott, ; the Pennsylvania Congress
inan, win ce tendered the portifdlio
vi vuan jLcpariiuieus as successor; to
Mr. Manning.

result of raising the taxable basis
from 21,000,000, the figure of last
year, to t23,500,000. This raise of
e zzzLzm-zt-

, w&3 necessary in crd :r to
trls ia the amount of taxes cut off
ty ti.9 par-'-a of the Prohibiten act.
It 13 e:.ii there u deep' discontent at
the xzi:z7ZBt but no appeal exists.' J

CHATTi "D03A, r--- a,- Arnl 2
A t:I l.zx fror Llct L?n 3, Ar-- U

l.rir:3,rr-cr-- i t Ju? ' Joan Bax
t c: tia u.-- i Circuit
Ccirt, u f lc-ily i.l, an! i3nctex--
r :t3i t3 i:va tours.

tii: SECTIOISS A3 AC ZZlllZi

A Text of Hie Qill Iesirned to
Settle laborDlflculties-oDatle- s
sud Powers of tne Board of Ar-
bitration. . ...V, ' '" .."i
Washington, " Apr il - 2 Houss

Hatch, of ' Missouri- -' from' the com-
mittee on Agriculture reported the
agricultural appropriation bill. Re-
ferred to the - committee of the
whole. --.",,-

On motion "of .O'Neill of Missouri.
private business was dispensed with.!
Yeas 155,- - nays 71, and the House
went into committee cf , the whole
(Spring'er in the chairt on the : labor
arbitration bill, all debate on tne first
section being limited to 30 minutes.

The debate on the bill lasted until 5
o'clock. ,Four sections of the bill had
then been disposed and j,tbe fifth-wa- s

under consideration for the pur
pose of limiting the debate, when the
motion to take a .recess until 7 uJO was
agreed to, the evening 'session. .being
for the consideration ot pension cilia.
i O'Neill, of Missouii 3gaye notice
that he would; tomorrow,', ask the
House to set aside the: special order
for that day (consideration of the re
port from the, coinaga. committees
and proceed, to-- conclusion .on . the
arbitration bul . The third and jourtu
Sections of --the' bilH weragreed to
wnnoui. cnange. ,.,ne ars ana.BeC'
ond sections as , .agreed ; upon are as
follows: ': j ri - ffi 3 ;.

. First." .That . wjieneveii , differences
or contro-veraie- arise between --rail
road companies engaged in, the trans
portation pf property or . ,passenger
between twp or rmore states. so.f i the
Unittd r states, . between territories
and States or within territories of the
Tnited. States, or .within the District
of, Columbia, and employes of , said
railroad companies, which differences

may hinder, impede,
obstruct, ; interrupt,; -- or etzect such.
i wiuou yi; property or passen-
gers if.upob a witten proposition xjf
either party , to - the : controversy;" to
submit their- - differences .to,- - arbitral
tion, the other party shall accept the
.proposition, .then,,-an- in such; event.
the. railroad company is hereby ; au
tnorizea 10 select,. ana tappomt one
person and such employee or, em
ployees, as the case may be to select
and appoint another, person, and the
two persons thus appointed and se
lected, to select 'the third person all
three of whom shall be eitixens of the

United States And wholly impartial

differences, or controversies ; and the
three persons thus selected --and ans
pointed shall be, and they are hereby,.
created and. constituted, .a board pt
arbitration,, with.dutitiBpowera, and
privileges hereinawer set fprth. ( ' .

Sec. 2.1 That the .board arbitra
tion provided for in Section 1 of this
act, shall- - possess ,aii powers in au
tbority in respect to. ad mi p istering
oaths, subpoenaing , ttnesses. and
com Dellin e their attendanne. nra
serving order' during. .the sittings of
une ooara. anq requiring, the pro-- ,

au tion ot paperB ana . writings re,
latiug alone to subjects under inves-- ,

ligation now posstsdeu and belonging
to the ZJnited States commissioners
appointed by the circuit court of the
United States ; but in . po case shall
any witnesses be - compelled .to dis-
close the, , secrets, or produce the
records pr the proceedings of any la-
bor organization of which he may be
an o facer or mem ber ;V and the said
board of arbitration may, appoint a
clerk and employ a stenographer and
prescribe all .. reasonable rules , and
regulations not. inconsistent, with the
provisions pf this act, looking to the.
advancement of differences and con-- t
troversies,, submitted to. them to a
conclusion and .dt termination; : Each
of the sajd arbitra ors shall take an
oath to faithfully, and honestly per
form his duties, and that - he is not
personally interested, inthe - subject
matter in controversy, which oath
may be administered by any State or.
Territorial officer authorized; to ad-
minister oaths. The third person so'
elected and , appointed as aforesaid,
shall be president of ; the said i boards
and any order finding conclusion, or
award made by th majority of such
arbitrators shall be of theisame force
and effect as if all three ,of such arbw
trators cdncurredtlierein, or. united

1 fa

. .EnxUsb; Affairs, ,

' LojrooH,'' Aprfl- - a.There.l' mat
auu Buuveu ttutivitjr lupine J3riU8u
foreign dtSce.- - Gladstone has ppent. . .: J .LI. L a '
vuiiaiuBrsum hixjb .mare uxiay, con-
ferring with Earle R webury,,, Secret
sary m i -- reign auairs..

ine sior- - ice HigBunaiuM ja B""fy'1
The
,k. folio

L..n'.
'njt
n

is an extmet
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eaeh our6uTtssay, 'A Blessing sn ars., Kln.

griping, eouuKing1 and teething siee'fl. 'Mrs.''Wiiis
iuw s ijuoio mg syrup relieves tacuiia (rani paio.
ano) cures oyentery and dUrriJO?, , It sft", toe
gumsT reduces lntlaioinatlon, cur wind colic, andcamns loeniant turougaaew:.,.uinf perkxi.- - it
twnuims preciiMiiy waaiH pro'" (3 perform,every tHrt of it nottiing le8. Vv e Lk's rever seen'

n milium unow ner otity taro ii
ration of nr "Sootntng Syn forC. .
in?," it we, bad tas por we "1 mitics her,"
ssshSis."S' bhrstcul saviour tn t.,n i,....nt Hir

i

BAiynoBv Flour 8tMKiT; F.ward' Street ind
.ot frt;.-.- -j p 8i4.10; Fafliy 4.Sc-6.0- (; Ct Ki.s f" ,B'i"

.iui tira it ,Ou . lo. t r - "u,M jo6S4.U7, faoQUienft t-- ddy; V,cr -- n lower
and dull; Soutnaro ren tKi.d; amber fcniGSAo-- -
i fflmjiaiiuwouiBtKea; ? western wlnir t
spot9ia9l Corn Bot i nern' steady; Vestern
uuii; qouuib wujte sxjo; yeuow 44S4. -

CWiCASO Flour ouleL - Wheat otvnil nna
and firm b.t closed uull and heavy; . April 7oa
Vi; Mav ei4oif8' Corn quit and evy; sa
O ts duU buteasy, cash !&l; AfrU 2!To; May 8U iMao pork ralrly active but clo ed' steady; caonf.

).KC; May ,;9 89 41.. JLar- d-' lwcash l.9i'otf6.tfd; May 5 9:.356.'-'- i !' B xedm ats steh y; dry salted shoulders 5 6581.90,
!iOt !lear Ssue-- i So 66a$5 60; snort rib sloes $4 80.

VVnisiiKf tt' drat tl.14 . SiurarinahAiiii. on.,.
u!ated6"4i;t fendrd A 6,,, . ,

v

kw ion i Njutowh nmr Htnarttr mmmnn Mf
fair eitra S $3.73. Wtaat e"- -t strong r; un
graded red 66a,a2; Ao. 'i rea Apui i2"-st- Comspot hlrerj fro 2 lu elevar. 'Oa.J- J-

LOiiee SUOtlclJ h'.) - l'l it f . S JI nn.
chai'fMi; fair to gviod riinli i, i; reuued dml;t'Suuis; white extra G fwf tut iy;f aDilCrusutd
t.v-- j.af)'!tv ol 1) ; Mucr.vddo 4 id-!- .. simtfirm St ioi i lur i J Icoi. iviue 'g.. y. UiWfl
seed ou-er- ifte '1 " ri!ned vg., - .
dull at SltrdiiUj. - Tui-'t-.-i-

WaW - 0-- l m. itUxJ. Wool -
nirt.y; floinertic SiTo. 1m s f

( ,1 Bt( a, ; I ps iu,ok r),'J r"luciit-- dun;lvagsarij- - i. id a ti Ji bu.er; wesujrn
cteaiii soot i.ii)rj id. S. Ksuli; ! Cr zifMi v. .flnttim
7Wdj?heat!.4d. . y i - r

witMixeniN Turpe.rtTS f at 9
' E'nBrin, ; strained fci v; guod iri'i-ie- Ki- - l!.rtrm at Sl.15; or :j1e tar""" .ine - fin,; hardj.1 00; yellow cap snd virgin .bu. .

, ,
- 6AVAT!AH-Tn'n- r"' excited; 'S no .'sV'-- j
B'Mi!i quutat ti.jwd ii.S. !

CHAttiibs ui-pennn steay at j:.-- ' Ec--. a
HtrfiiueJ good stiajued $1,10. ... . 7

"
i t"iwt ,

'
H5xchHn'9 4.' ' "! f 6 t

Inuc s v "1 : ;

.ARMED CITIZEN S , MEET
, AB!flEI STRIKE"8'- -

Tne Mayor of Fort WortH Mabes
the Crowd Yella Speech, but Speah at"Bats-Go- T, Olflesby

St. Louts and Irons jtasvmw -
: TtnlT to the OOTernorraTe
Trouble Apprehended.

:
F0ET Woeth, Tex.. April 2 --Fort

in the. hands of a mob.
nosaT citizens, summoned by

Ariff assemble - yesteraay
the Missouri Pacificmorning at ofmost300 strong.yards, met. some

About-40- 0

2 Sra and ready
bloodshed, were uu u

ii...T"VTi nffiira were alno

SSnT A freight train was made

S Sd 'a Missouri- - Pacific engine
iix- - nut the tram. A

SshOTe engine was made by the
ftrm were presented on

:"Vh engine was not mo

ir hut all the cars were ua--
" T Tn the nuts were

taken out of the draw heads. , Some
. .l. mM Arrested. The
SnginTwaf"s1ntWk to the round,

and air attempts to .move
riLi'- - ahandoned. The icitizens

iroi They had no
hiio the : strikers were

uftror imith addressed the mob,

hat the strikers cried, "rats, no more
Af Vat&v Smith Mavor again

mmooed a num
A n armed: to the

MiacuMiri PAnificards today, jne,
striker's places are all ledher .and
.1 nn1 blood !ttUr8tr,
The most conservative citizens antic-inat- n

ffTAve trouble in: the" effortsT
, , Th soberness ' for

whinh the strikers were commended
o,the contest is noat the beginning

longer perceptible.
St Louis, Mo., April 2 or

Oelesby, lof Illlinois, spoke., to a
kf onmA 2 000 strikers" and

others in East St. Louis last evening.

dh waa iiKt,P,ned to very attentively
The speech was a general elaboration
of his remarks to the representatives

tha UTorohAntn ExchaDee in the
morning, and the emphasizing of ;bw
purpose to preserve peace and to put
the wheels of commerce in motiop,by
the running of trains and moving of
the products ot the country

i a hr the Governor concluded
Martin Trnns. chairman v of District.
AaonmhTv 101. Knights'i of Labor,
was called out and spoke briefly. He
denied that the pre nt difficulty was
nn Amount of toe discharge of one
man hut rather it was for a erand
nrincinle. If it were to keep Hall in
a job, it Woul 1 be better i for the
Knights themselves to pay him his
wages than to strike. He took issue
with the Governor about th;s being
the best government' on earth and
declared that the government 'was

. nerverted. Jav Gould and Hoxie and
and his lixe ran a. a& asxeu u it
was Jay Gould,, or the bone and sire
of the land that made this country.
and then demanded of the Governor

i, to answer if it" was right for one man
like Jay Gould to be permitted to run
this country and hold the liberties
and destiny of the peopTe in his
hands, i It was the thriving of suclr
men as Jay Gould that ens! ved-- all
counines. jae uesireu u r uorreci
the impression that hadLeot. abroad
that the Knights ' of Labor favored

jrio ence or lawlessness. This,, he
declared, was not true, but quite con-
trary. There were no comDlaints
against Jay Gould 'for violating' the
taws, which he was doing every day;
and nothing was done wi'h him for
breaking, laws.. He filled the poor
houses and houses of infamy, by rob,
bing labor of its jiwtdues. "I tell you,"
continued the peaer, "it tae rail
roads force us t violate what they
call law, the time will soon come
when the class of people that make
this country and government will be
overthrown. The Governor eays ar
Ditrate, Xhat ii just what we are
battling for, and there should be no
militia called out against laborers for
asking what the Governor advises
us to demand, The railroads' in
treating with labor do so as an or
ganized body.'and why" should they

eity uio same ngns to tna laoor in
tere8ts? He closed by severely cric--
lcizint? Hoxie and demandinsr that
thej Knighti pf Labor be recognized
as a ooay. ,

Tne fiovernors visit and fniwnh
had. a marked effect and the Saeriff
tbinksfit: will (cause ; lawlessness to
subside. .The general managers and
superintendents of the East So. Louis
roads held a meeting last nteht and
discussed the situation. They criti
cised Governor Ogleshy. They finaK
J oniiuft3q!,K wait a day or two

longer to see what effect the Govern'
or's visit would have and if by that
time trains could not be moved with-
out interferencelbey would take the
tnatter- - into their wq hands. xNotho
ing can yet be learned as to what, ifany, further action has been taken
py me . joint executive committees
which have been in session for the
past few days. Everybody is anx- -

ijtiugiwrio arrival 01 ttacr-- t
retary Turner of the ieneralexedu-tiv- e

tommittesr anTThis "as-v'i-

All sorts of conjectures Dravail na ts
what action thev will take in view nf
the complication, but of CQurs&noths
Iwdeflnito fa k0wfl.r;0a QIU iw nen me usual nour arrived thismormng tor ipe day force ef switch -

men to reiievs.the nigit! gaBg at the
waoasn yards in this city, no men
oppearea, ana a rew minutes later
the ?. announcement --was made thatthe entire force, d struck. This
aaas aoout twety-.- e tiore strikers
to tne entire nu:.. ter cow out These
men were,, is 13 uz3.;".ca,- - prdered
oufby ,t"e c- - 3utive committee of
the Kq ' j of LabGr in support of
uo pyb.,.a ijtea oy tne strlsms

Three Pal 9 c tear and Arms ia
lae esdcs, XZore to Coi

JNEwYor.2. April ,2 --Vihen t'-- 3

grand jury.ent3red court today Judge
CovrirT :.3n tLs ' bem-h- , and theDistr..t Atlorr-- v end las ass;ctant3
were Fr.zit. Tee foreman hardedupFeeeeral indictments. .One of the
luuiuiuieuiB - was azaipt v v

ioVf , vs hail at$25,11? t. Ac.:re,.- - Ilartia e.zd exCoroner Wm. II IIancJv, clr--itheir-clves- as bn'smen. Latr thegrazii jary appeared ia court andpre&ctad more indictment?). Air'on"them was one against
fearson. Inspector Bymea jshrily
Atter wards. entered, the Bistrict At .
torney's of3 e with PeargoQ, Thlist of arresied-Elder'mp-n i3 now rais-ed to three: Jaebne, Ki k and Pear-eo- n,

arid rucior became bueir tKiever whispering the name3 of othersto foilow i - a ;

A Cly Quanrille,' :-
-

Augusta, K, April2.-Dur- ir.3 thetA at the Vi--l- aut Engine b?u
here last -- ' ht, Tc r .a cut ' '' "- r gpri :

j f hip.. I..:..l:3 o' li rocj. E.ct3 were excl-"-.- c 1

OF- -

MaDdChiidreB'sBats'

yi offer fbi'sjHonilnit
entire stock of

p84;lB BOKNETf

, AT JBAZF PRICE

1 Kfr5''"" t '

75 f

r,r?.tociuded ,D tttt

Purchase new.

Jfh iea.pne
feM.erer been offered in tnlsciti ' '

I fvftT 11: I I

OFFJOtS JO THB

: TONS

1 Ul V II Ull'
Tift - J

HV MOT Yf BARRELS

a-

i

PGRrasiD OIL.

A Large :Stock; of
i

jMk,:EtC.

': 1

9NI,;: PR load

4133 ATICGOSE PEIGES.

4-- t. Iir A XTS"aT '

Pi'sicglrt.

for Sale.
j. Two seeonbfif safes will bs sold cheap :

k t. mm si 1 1j.gRTt v - ih, trgRWrSftTl
Aflrrty to Chss. B. Jones, a'

I ttwmJTr this una,

vFOR'SALE:
r Pnlmproved lot "9x160, sdJolnlDg the pro-U- S

pvrty of J. R KmOry. J. P. Jrwin and others,
Tronttbe on Trade Itresu. Shads trees on the lot.

marasdtt ; B. B. COCHBaNI, H&oager

Moctrsi-- f f. Certslrate-Cat- e f
IkveGtWrIONSXB BEOOD-B- .

KSWKB in several cases of cutaneous diseases of
long standing with tbs most ssUirfaeton results.
Have Med the happiest results foliow its jiss in
Syphilis f ttie-we- lorm, and beUeve it to be the
best alterative tainse, ' v . .

z:s: --;,jt.r.ixu8fM;i)eriiBii,6s.

ktitwfrfw tlii We Star Slate
GUINN'S flONEEB BtOOD BKNEWEB has

cured one of my. children of tte worst eases'
of Serofnia 1 ever saw. Her skin Is as , clear ss
mine, and the doctors say it Is a perfect care, in
their opinion. I am tbanklul for having tredXb
wmArt ui ss r r a .xr f rn.. Pawbo

ill :- j SA7AirA9i.GA., January 30, JS
trUUfS'S PIONISB BLOOD REN R WEB has

mads sevefsl cares of Blood Poison and- Bbeuma- -

'mops,, ouomer. I mo.! heartU, re
oomwena rt to soxrareri from these aflecttonii.

, JO, 1L.HLLM AN, Druggist.

..,iimOaiJttita.IM7anuaryl6.1886.
I bsve N cumHioUQii and well of a bud ease

t2!l&p0!wn tr theaseof 15 bottles of tiUlNN'8
BlOOD ilJS&SWUi, I 1U sound Its

PWlies foreyor K s. JACOB KSuTS.

STi 1 ,,l03tia'ntei;.1tU the abo re case, and'toorthearti'y .itwstit, - -

1st, Canal street.

SStSI 75; .

i j i-v l.r'-'- : We are now receiving-ou- r Spring Stocs of A t- - a

. ulnsi... ' i Consisting in rietv ?of New Rtvlea in

: t

l",.? 'au - :J.t Waicall special alintion to our - - , ' -

x ws; exports
Great Bnunn

Naw KoKK-- f Qalet; isnies 203. middling --vulanitt' i

io; arwaus ' g;. conaouuateo net ratitts; exiNina to trnex-oritau) YIOS; W
eonunent s.do. t .- - i i , t u

Weddfnet -- reoeiots 494: e om ?3 R3fe bsTb- -
19ts0; exports to Great Britain t82; Franoe 12,U3:
cotltlUMlt iLHlfi! fliiliiitAra-- - - abmlr snu Jul i- -

' tvj'..t,.ji3,i,
Nkw-- ttKR HW' reoeiptt U8; to:4175

.euLures viLseu.uuu uutsitauj; saws lv 9 u Dales.
etnir.... i.. ..,'.4...,.. . ('

ttsren ..v-.'i-
. .v.j-- . . ... : .

April .1

May,.., .k.. . j.. ...I . . :9.2i'.2
Jaiy.-- ,

." 9 4oa.i
Susust,. ; i.....: 9.49a.50
SH'mber.; 9.8tS.S6
ontooer .. ...... . . . . .. . . 9:aw:a
IwOftmuer m.... :V 2w,w
January.. 8803 82

ti ' 1

' Nw York The foUewlng are the total net re--1
oelpts of cotton at ail points since Sept. 1st 1886 m

alveston, ,: Ar v I: . - t'. 6"795.,
wewuneans, , - -- . - --iioMobile,- - . .! Ji. si -

234,2X6
&ivannah.) ti t-.j- . ih - 7:9 950
tjnarieston. ... - - ... 4

-- .. ,.- - ,. .,464 167
wumington, - - - - - B5Z6
Norfoik,; .,'Vf S..1. - 60i,Mj
Baltimore,,. o-'- i , W.021
new xoris, --

Boston,
68.089

''- - 102.243
ftewpors news, .1 : - v 24,i86
Philadelphia. , . , .SSM4U
West Point,. fi588

t.T.t . 15,149
rortKoyai, , .,.tt r
Indianola,--6'- " J--

vT0tal 831

Net receipts at all V. 8. porta during week 69,483
game time last year.. .if.,v.29.77J
Total receipts td tnls date.V.;. .... 'r4.8-r7.- l
same urns lss rt...i.iijjuiuns iw ine wees:.... .,.,.,.,.....,. - 7rj,yS
Same week last wiar. . ...I. .i H ;v4

Stoch at ail United States ports. !., B51.7S8
Same tilme last year.. . ,...,.; . ei .

mi si ii mi. nil it ufiw Tuima 11:1

' a;S i.r .v ...jn. v.. mvo -- fj
umEBFOoLt ipru 8. Steady; wltjj fair demsn-J- ;

speciUHtion. n41 exDort lflfiOr rlr.tjiio'ftiiIi Atwrlcan.-- . SuH"s qa steacr,i -- - S.. I
. UDianciS lOWP'id, uir Rlaniut, nrll nnrf Ma I

tiiay ana jane 4664d; 3nj Ui'.f
i- - .osast and lutein be? 65-84- : .t ' "J I

.una 0Zi,v '; vanoar j9,0iv;i American 1 126 iioO;

tin Ciauwe. April c er 4 i4d. ihnwmr' T

ipruandMaye-(M.- i. (bmers v- -' :'h1..I ax end June 4 ' W
'jJino'S' iJuyf i.be., s

"--,
aly suiu-Au- - . 4hm1 vnfi.f' ;,;J.i

Aoam rd 5 frvj tbnrers.) suj J
'Oetooer and hovea,' ht 6 .va Ud.t 'i""- -

o f i, v uyer ;v Jl," iv 1
vlwi.fjresau!t ti.t steady. t.v 1

T,4 (Pi'M.'-UtJUi.u- r'S low. midn!r.'ila.,a Anrtl'l
aailvery-- 604d, (sileM,i --TTi' . iJ

Janeaadau.vBd. '.f.J iJ't
,'juiynnd i"-'-- t 6 n-- J f,.

i8-bi- vaiuaj'"
October and Kovem.ir J, (buyers,) nj - ,4 1

, SMptembfr6 64i.CeUers.l
l

lf OTFimr rv THl Onsrovira 1 - J

j i ?'4t s ii ""5t w ui u, tuiu . toon. 1 1

The e'?y..0qtton naritet teateniay puJt quiet

Gooa middling ru f"s "'fi J Kt
Uf-rt- M.ddling...is A..t V.V. ..". 8.i

5 .Sl?- - ,..,.;,. fecft

FteotCpts fertarrtav.:. . t. 143

WVAMIlilT TV lfflJ J
i

..1 A ..... ' .
-

, f

''4 ' Aew setting? of
... .

For sale.' leaveorders ith A, t. Keesler & Co

' $2, 0a for 73,: 3 00 lor J. .
1

'; 1 rT. G.vH ARRIS:
n ' 3.. 4 it.it w

AslBSSBBWaSsBBS

t , ' I- v

" t 6.2 !

1 r - -

aran"

4 iJJi ill ?ti?t r iFi 1 1 u " i

y fmmw mmm ssss 'asssBssjssr Jssiibsl. W-- ssssl Vsssn .sjsjs pBKl't ' ' !- - ;, r

: Mii ifiiS'C' rTi!vr

,i t .,t4, AKJ) FABIS XIES3, and

iT7oaiimJiEWI' 1 nUl' tiJ U'j i.'j
The best fihnd vtv ftffnrprt fTtha

. I' .

I on fn fi;-: "tinn;,? ;3 nifl'

i' t ? .fi'n.'t c ri '

i.i? i.i,

svji.sv''.. kiv "y c -i t ts ..tt.."tt yf11.

"'I',; Irrl-'- u"00 JB'JO lfiJ'iliCj
h

4 ,,wJ.fc-fM44w4Tf- ,

I dnlv W?1f?h("f DDimdll when.T ' wntinfaBrf
FINN'S E'ioN TZd. Mmow weigh 147 pounds. I
eonid har.ilv was with astit-- tominrfc m nri
Pwwh1K long d'jt'thoes without htlp. lu beneftt

j .

1,...'.'.. .I "... A 7.i

cir 11 ..nri!!ei. UnrAware'i Slerchant of Forsyth,

It acted like s charm'OjPtnv "Berxr lieaith- - r
consider it a fine toHo I rlg.more than I have

. j . - A-- ? E, ESAMBLETT.

'TZr. V. Jtn' Jlacen, taj-- -

Sfy frtTe his reirilri8d hiBr strensfh and riiT6-ie-
10 pnu" la vMeat t.Ve recjaiinsmrl .fcr i.

I v ..... ...... v- - va . fctJwwLr-. fi

; T ci t . T '" - ...

a f : ".t t' '
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